
Deborah Szekely honored
Change- Maker Award

In every profession and walk of life, you have change-
makers. People who get things done. If you have a 
need, you know they will help you get there. They are 
the movers and shakers. The recipient of the Change-
Maker Award has done something so significant in 
the field of integrative health and medicine that it 
has advanced each of us. In the trenches, their work 
in activism, advocacy, policy or politics has 
accomplished high level policy change, laws or 
consciousness shifts that have advanced people-
centered medicine and health care for all of us on the 
planet.



…and what to 

do about it!!

The Science of Stress





Stress physiology in 3 minutes





✓ Stressful life events

✓Financial stress: 
dissatisfaction with economic status 

✓Sense of control 

✓Presence of depression 

Lancet. 2004;364(9438):937-52

Stress increases CVD risk more than 50%

INTERHEART study
researched 24,767 people from 52 countries



• Childhood stress 
leads to adverse 
health effects in 
adulthood

• Childhood stress 
predicts earlier 
mortality

• Childhood stress can 
be healed with 
counseling & 
forgiveness

ACES study 
researched over 17,000 children



Stress hormones control…

• Basal metabolic rate

• Food intake / satiety

• Fat distribution & breakdown

• Blood sugar & insulin sensitivity

• Free radicals & inflammation



Selye’s General Adaptation Theory



Example 1: hyperactive adrenals

• 21F taking 
semester off 
college d/t 
health status

• 60 lb gain in 8 
mo

• Rashes, 
anxiety, 
freneticism
insomnia, 
fatigue 

• Misdiagnosed 
as Lyme Dz



Hyperactive adrenals



Hyperactive adrenals



Eating for overactive adrenals

• Anti-inflammatory diet

• Avoid food allergies

• Low glycemic index

• Ketogenic or paleo diet?
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The most 
important 

thing…



Rebecca Gladding “This is your Brain on Meditation” Psychology Today 2013



Oberg E. Global Adv Health Med. 
2013;2(2):20-25



Blood pressure changes

Oberg. Global Adv Health Med. 2013;2(2):20-25



L-theanine

Theanine (Camellia sinensis)

• Relaxing without sedation

• Increased GABA, dopamine

• Increased alpha-wave activity

• Synergistic with caffeine – best 
consumed as tea



Withania somnifera (ashwagandha)

• 300 mg reduces perceived 
stress, BMI & food cravings

• 55% decrease in cortisone 
metabolites

Choudhary et al. J Evid Based CAM 2016
Kalani et al, BMJ Case Rep 2012



Melatonin

• Inhibits cortisol

• Prevents nocturnal 
glucocorticoid signaling and 
gluconeogenesis

• Mitochondrial antioxidant

Soszynski 1989
Bruls 2000
Pawlikowski 2002



Selye’s General Adaptation Theory



Burned out adrenals

• Light-headedness, dizziness

• Low blood pressure

• Unstable blood sugar

• Cognitive, memory problems, 
brain fog

• Darkening skin

• Excess urination, craving salt

• Wired but tired



Example 2: burned out adrenals

• 57yo female

• Lean but type 2 diabetes x4 
years

• 24yo son back at home, 
caretaking for mother with 
dementia

• Self-described “stress-eater”
with no time for exercise

• Wondering about her “rash”



Adrenal insufficiency



How we make cortisol



Cofactor nutrients

• B5, B6

• Zinc, selenium

• DHEA (precursor)

• L-carnitine (if TG low)



Glycerrhiza glabra (Licorice)

• Prolongs cortisol

• Inhibits conversion of cortisol to 
cortisone

• Antiviral

• Raises blood pressure



Eating for depleted adrenals

• Nourishing, slow burning foods

• Never skip meals, especially 
breakfast

• Pay attention to electrolytes

• Consider grass-fed beef, bone 
broth, coconut oil



Replacing electrolytes



Rx for stress resiliency

• Understand what stress does to the body 
and blood sugar 

• Use supplements/lifestyle to correct 
physiologic imbalances

• Plan for the impact stress has on mood 
& motivation

• Learn ways to reframe your relationship 
with life stressors

• Mind-body techniques and self-care 
practices



Other techniques

• Biofeedback

• Visualization & Guided
Imagery 

• Yoga, Tai Chi, Qi Gong

• Prayer

• Time in nature

• Socializing, esp. with women

• Laughter



CBD  - cannabidiol

• Non-psychoactive component of 
hemp or Cannabis • Adaptogen-class botanical

• Increases stress resiliency

• Promotes homeostasis

• Modulates mood – both 
energizing and calming, relaxing

• Anti-inflammatory

• Neuroprotective



✓Rest

✓Relax

✓Connect

✓Sleep

✓Forget

✓Eat



Self-assess: 
How is your endocannabinoid tone?

• Reliant on drugs to mask pain & 
inflammation? 

• Dreamless sleep? Low REM? Difficulty 
falling or staying asleep?

• Prone to anxiety, rumination?  “In 
your head”? 

• Motor/balance/neurologic issues?
• Difficulty accessing your creativity, 

imagination?
• History of concussion, head trauma, 

brain injury, stroke?



Non-hemp ways to increase 
Endocannabinoids

• Joyful, pleasant physical activity – dance, golf, hiking, 
surfing

• Omega-3 fatty acids - Fish Oil, Flax or Chia seeds,  
Walnuts, Sardined, Anchovies, Salmon, Eggs (pasture-
fed or omega-3 enriched only)

• Socializing  

• Cacao nibs - 70% or more dark chocolate



CBD  - cannabidiol

ì Non-psychoactive 
component of hemp or 
Cannabis

ì Adaptogen-class botanical

ì Increases stress resiliency

ì Promotes homeostatis

ì Modulates mood – both 
energizing and calming, 
relaxing

ì Anti-inflammatory

ì Neuroprotective



Time in Nature

Wolf, K.L., S. Krueger, and M.A. Rozance. 2014. Stress, Wellness & 
Physiology - A Literature Review (www.greenhealth.washington.edu). 

http://www.greenhealth.washington.edu/


Sthira = Effort

Sukha = Ease

A concept from 
yoga philosophy

Tomorrow: How we eat versus what we eat


